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Student affairs subcommittee;jFive run for Dresident
Regents discuss open houseslunder new constitution

PA

I!
Faculty Senate Committee on
Student Affairs Feb. 20 by Dr.
Paul Byerly, ASUN advisor,
was also under consideration.

would be submitted to t h e
Faculty Senate Committee on
Student Affairs for final ap-

proval or rejection, she said.

Although no action is ex

we're starting on new lines
getting away from jumbled de-

finitions," Bailey said.
He said the IDA representa-

tives wrote a report defining
an open house, which would
revolve around a formal so-

cial atmosphere and a cultur-
al exchange, which "encour-

ages an educational, social
and cultural exchange on an
informal level within the resi-

dence hall system," the re-

port said.
The new cultural ex-

changes, to be held only on

Regents denied last April.
The paper defined the pro-

posal as an event occuring
with marked regularity when
members of the opposite sex
are present in student rooms.
Individuals may entertain
guests from 4 to 12 hours and
no registration is required, the
paper said.

The definition also states
that the doors to the indivi-
dual rooms may or may not
be closed at the discretion of
the individual.

"While open houses are a
special lounge function, t h e

applied for cabinet member

positions: Mimi Baker, Cric-

ket Black, Susie Deitemeyer,
Nancy Eaton, Maggi Evenson,
Kathy Kuester, Jan McGill,
Nesha Neumeister, Christie

Schwartzkopf, Jane Sitorius
and Karen Wendt.

Seven on court

The AWS Court of Appeals
will be composed of seven
judges who will hear cases
appealed from the lower
branch courts.

Applicants for Court of Ap-

peals judges are Patti Aus-

tin, Susie Bair, Susie Baird,
Cynthia Belsky, Bitsy Brown-le- e.

Nancy Hopewell, Linda
Jeffrey, Judy Kauffman, Sue

bv Mark Gordon
Senior Staff Writer

The University Board of

Regents will discuss alterna-
tive proposals to the present
open house policy Friday af-

ternoon with the subcommit-
tee on student affairs, which
took no formal action when it
reconvened last Friday.

Dean Helen Snyder, chair-
man of the subcommittee
which passed a six-clau-

open housing stipulation list
last December, said the sub-

committee was not ready to
announce what specific pro-
posals it would discuss with
the Regents.

She did say that the pro-

posal would be a combina-
tion of ideas presented by the
Inter - Dormitory Association
(IDA) and suggestions from
other sources.

The Associate Dean of Stu-

dent Affairs added that a mo-

tion presented before the

weekends, would require all
residents to keep their doors
open if they have guests in
their rooms.

Although both the open
house and cultural exchanges
must be supervised by staff
members, differences lie in
the participating groups.

An open house, the report
states, is open to the general
public to view the student liv-

ing environment, while only

participating group members
and their guests may attend
a cultural exchange.

During an open house the
paper said, doors to all resi-
dents must remain open un-

less they intend to be absent
from the floor and so register
with the responsible officer.

Open houses must contain
formal activity such as a par-
ty with decorations and re-

freshments, while it i not
mandatory the cultural ex-

change center around a for-
mal activity.

The report also defined the
coed-visitin- g idea, which the

IDA council rejects motion
to hold demonstration

The motion states that only
those residents participating
in the open house would be re-

quired to abide by the con-
troversial open door ruling.

The open door ruling ar-
ticle five of the six-- c 1 a u s e
regulations, states that a 1 1

doors except those of resi-
dents absent from the floor
must remain open during the
open house and those resi-
dents leaving the floor must
register their absence with
the responsible officer.

After Friday's meeting with
the Regents, she said the sub-
committee would reconvene
for fl e third time since pass-
ing the stipulations to finalize
whatever proposals were ac-

ceptable with the Regents.
That finalized proposal

iod which would have com-
menced Monday and ended
Friday, the motion also sup-
ported a mass demonstration
that would have moved from
Selleck to the Office of Stu-

dent Affairs Thursday after-
noon.

Opposed to the mass dem-
onstration clause, IDA Presi-
dent Bruce Bailey said the
mass confrontation with stu-

dent affairs personnel would
have only forced the issue.

He said IDA was starting
to achieve positive steps in
the issue with meetings with
various University commit-
tees during the past month.

Show interests

"I'm against the demon-
stration, but the committee
shows merit in that the idea
would show the students' in-

terests to the administration,
Bailey said.

In other IDA business, Bail-

ey appointed five committee
unanimously accepted by the
Council.

Former IDA President Bri-- i
an Ridenour was named head

as chairman of the AWS llous
of Representatives.

Miss Kuester, a junior, has
had experience in AWS as
Coed Follies chairman, AWS
Board member and as a sub-

stitute court member.

Assistant chairman of the
Constitutional Conve

tion, Miss Neumeister, has
also served AWS as a board
member, AWS Focus on Coeds
teach-i- n chairman, Coed Fol-

lies ticket chairman and AWS
elections chairman. She is a
junior.

Ivy Day chairman

Miss Wendt, a junior, has
been an AWS worker, AWS
board member (2 years),
Ivy Day chairman, Activities
Mart chairman and records
assistant.

The president and two
will be assisted by

six cabinet members to com-

prise the AWS executive board
or cabinet.

The following women have
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Karen Wendt

Nancy Eaton
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I Five University coeds will
be on the AWS presidential

jballot in the March 13 AWS
executive election, according
to Nesha Neumeister, election
chairman.

j As stated in the newly rati-
fied AWS constitution, the can-
didate receiving the highest
number of votes will be
elected and the two runners-jii- p

will become AWS vice-- j
presidents.

Double filing (for more than
.one AWS executive position)
Us permitted by the revised
constitution, although a cand-

idate may be elected to only
one office.

i" Presidential candidates are
Mimi Baker, Nancy Eaton,
Kathy Kuester, Nesha Neu-aneist-

and Karen Wendt.
I
'Junior board member

f Miss Baker, a junior, has
had experience as a junior

j board member.
A sophomore, Miss Eaton

has served as an AWS worker,
'an AWS Board member and!
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Kathy Kuester

Mimi Baker

.1the Zollou-in- inteniews are scheduled
fnr the period of March and
be held at the Placement Office in the
Nebraska lTnlon.

MOMMY. MARCH 4
NORTH AMERICAN ROCKWETX COR-

PORATION ACTONKTICS DIVISION
All Decree levels E.K.. M.E.,

Miith. (Applied), Physics (electronic
01 lented K

NORTH AMERICAN ROCKWK1.I, COR
POHATION KWKKrnVMS DIVISION

Ml Degree - Aero.K., ( h K..
E.E.. C.E., M.E.. E.M.i M.S.IIMath;
I'll I) ('hem.. Slalilics.

CHKVHON CHEMICAL COMPANY
ORTIK) DIVISION liachiliir ii liusinesii
Ail.. Chcm.. anil lieid of Aerie.

OMAHA PTBIJC POWER DISTRICT
B S. E.E.. M.K.. Chem.E.

rritf HVKTKOHI) INSl'RANCE CIIOI'P
- Itaihekr', Master'n-lnsuranc- Und-
erwits, Field Mumt. special Aent.

I.PO A. DALY COMPANY - B.S..
M rdi.E., M.E.. Structural
K.. C.E.. ME.E.. C.E.. E.E.

HOCKWBIJ. MAMTMITIirNO- Bachelor'slml.E., M.E., Ad- -

niinistrative.
TI'KSIMY. MARCH n

NORTH AMERICAN WICKWKU.- AITONENTICS LSION

AND ROCKETDYNE DIVISION As

HllLsBCRV COMPANY - B.S.. M.E.-Ki-

Admin.. Ai!r. Ken., Econ.
CllllYSI.ER CORPORATION .MILL D

Itree Level - Ch.E.; B.S., ..

KkVkML! INDUSTRIES, INCORPOR-

ATED - Chem., A

r..i-.- . Acetg.. Acctg.i B.S.,
M F

THE TORRINGTON COM1U.NY-B.- S.,

JVTON,lni)ICKIN.SON i COMPANY
OK NEBRASKA -

IHROLD HOSKINS It ASSOCIA1

s II S E.E.
;ko. A. H OR MEL COMPANY --

Kat Campu" B.S.-A- Sd. and all
Attrie. student.

CIIARMIN PAPER PROIX'CTS COM-PN-

- Subcldiary of PROCTER
fiVMHLE Summer Employmf
Sr .' and Grad.-C.E- Ch.E., E.E.. lnd.E,.
M E.; M B A. IB S. in Ei!r )

H EDNFKDA Y. MARCH

CHCM k FORSTER GROIT OF
COMPANIES --1 Bachelor'f-Lih- .

ArU. Bun. Admin.. Insurance.
BLCVRtlS-BRI- aMPANY Acctg.,

0CEAN0GRAPHIC SEMINARS

"SEALAB II"
A film report of Scott Carpenter and other

aquanauts living on the bottom of the sea.

Small Auditorium

NEBRASKA UNION
Wed., March 6

Showings at 7:30, 8:00, 8:30 p.m.

Lembaugh, Mary Lund, Rose'
mary Mankin, Janet Max-

well, Peggy McDonald, Pame
la McGlinn, Ann Miller, Jana
Miller, Dee Rauert, Kathy
Riesselman, Ruthie Saunders,
Karen Summers, Sandy Wege
ner and Susie Williams.

Nesha Neumeister

'BlackMantoday'
is seminar topic

Students interested in at-

tending a seminar designed
to "give a cultural and phi-

losophical concept of the
Black Man today," are asked
to turn in their names and
telephone numbers to the
ASUN office at the Nebraska
Union before March 7.

The conference, entitled
"Before and After the May-
flower . . . The Black Man,"
will be held March 29 and 30

at Morningside College in
Sioux City, Iowa. It is being
sponsored by the Afro-Americ-

Students.

Livestock Buyer Trainees. Production
Trainees. Uuaiity Control

Trainees, Sales Ihpt. Trainees.
FRIDAY, MARCH I

ARTHUR ANDERSEN k OOMPANV
; Bachelor's. Master's-Acctg- ., Bus.

Admin.. Engrg. with some Acctg.;
Arts with some Acctg.

DEL MONTE CORPORATION
Admin., Acctg.. Finance, Bus.

Mgmt., Econ., Lib. Arts, Mklg.
U.S. CFXH.(K;ICAL

OK THE I,NTF;R10R All De-

gree Levels j- - C.E., Ag.E., Hydrology,
Geol., Physics. Malh.. Chem.

SOAAHK I) COMPANY
E E.. Ind.E.. M.E.. Mktg.

PPO INDUSTRIES INDUSTRIAL
CHEMICAL DIVISION (Pfn'SBITKIH
PLATE CLASS COMPANT i

B.S.. M E.. Ch.E., C.E.
JOHN HANCOCK MITUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE COMPANY - Bachelor's,
Master's-Lib- . Arts interested in Business,
Bus. Admin.: Summer Empl.-Mat-

THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY
Bachelor's, Master's-Gen- . Bus.. Acclg.,
Fin.. Sales. Mktg.

Detailed Inlormatinn may lie obtained
at the Placement Office. 3W Nebraska
Union.

pected to be taken at F r
Regents conference, she

said both bodies will meet to
fully understand each other's
intentions.

"It (Friday's subcommittee
meeting) was another at-

tempt to cope with the prob-
lem of resolving differences
between students' requests
and present policy," she ex-

plained.
Bruce Bailey, IDA p r e s

who with Mike Eyster,
IDA vice president, discussed
the oepn housing issue with
the subcommittee, said the
meeting was helpful to both
the students and the subcom
mittee.

"We took very positive
steps toward coming up with
what students want because

of the administrating coordi-
nating committee, while
Smith Hall President Reesa
Almy was appointed chair-
man of the IDA constitution-
al convention committee.

Committee chairman

Harper Hall President Bill
Chaloupka was announced as
head of the freshman orien-
tation committee, Cather Hall
Social Chairman Bob Buhr-ma- n

was selected as IDA so-

cial chairman and Pound
Hall Publicity director Linda
Moore was named IDA pub-
lic relations chairman.

Bailey said he urged all
persons interested m IDA
East and City Cam.s activ-
ities chairman to contact him
this week at Cather Hall.

Bailey also said the IDA
would send a 10 member del--

egation to the national con--i
ference of the National As-- !
sociation of College and Urii-- ;
versity Residence Halls at
Penn State University in Un-

iversity Park, Pa., March 21-2- 4.
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WfflPlacenienl Interviews

cultural exchanges will be an
opportunity to answer the
needs of residence hall s t

Bailey said.
He said IDA wrote the re-

port to resolve all differences
over definitions of housing
terms and the group used
most prevalent definition of
open houses.

"W hen we discussed the
cultural exchanges, the subc-
ommittee seemed to very
open to our suggestion of set-

ting down our own defini-
tions," the IDA presi-
dent said.

Many of the IDA's sugges-
tions, he said, were obtained
during Bailey's personal con-
ferences with G. Robert Ross,
vice chancellor and dean of
student affairs.

Friday's meeting with t h e
Regents would point out to all
concerned parties if the steps
being considered are - ac-
ceptable to the University's
governing body, Bailey
added.

soon.

The Inter-Dormito- Asso-

ciation (IDA) Council reject-
ed a resolution Thursday
which would have organized
a open housing committee
and a mass demonstration
against the open housing
policy.

The resolution's originator,
Bob Gerken of Selleck Quad
rangle, said he would intro-

duce the motion deleting the
at this week's Council meet-

ing.
Charging IDA to establish

a committee to state the prin
ciples of both student rights
and education in connection
with the open houses, the mo-

tion requested each domitory
to send a student delegation
to meet twith administration
officials.

While calling for a confer-
ence during a five day per- -

Committee
chairmen
announced
Plans underway
for Greek Week

Greek Week '68 committee
chairmen have been an-

nounced by Jan Binger and
Ray Novotny, Greek Week

Conference committee chair-
man w ill be Diane Theisen as-

sisted by Elaine Rogge and
Kathy Kokes. Concert chair-
man will be Gary Davis, and
his assistants are M a r c i a
Graf and Nancy Griffin. Steve
Brown will be in charge of
Greek Games and his assis-
tants will be Paul Crist, Laura
Oppegard, and Cindy Brain-ard- .

The Service Project will be
under the direction of Barb
Armstrong, assisted by Terry
Goddard. Publicity will be
handled by Carol Madson.

JERRY

wmm
F:nru.. Metallurgists, Exec. Prog. Train-
ees - Mfg. k Sales.
crrv of st.

OF PERSONNEL B.S.,
Citv Planning. Melical Tech.; B.S.C.E.,
M.E., E E., Ind.E., Ch.E.. Bus. Adin.,
Public. Admir... Acclg.. Bacteriologist.

Bl'HEAlT OF THE CENSUS B.S..
M.S.. Math. .Statistics:
Bachelor's. Master's . Aertc. Finance,
Ceog.. Econ.. Math.. Psych.. Sociol.,
Computer Progi ammers.

FAIRMONT FOODS COMP
Arts: Bachelor's, Mastcr's-Foo-

k Dairy Tech. k Industry, Bus. Admin.,
Acetg., Sales.

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE COM-
PANY s Bachelor'fi-Bus- . Ad-

min.. Lib. Arts. Underwriting, Claim Ad-

justing. Auditing. Sales and Sales Mgmt.,
M;m'rement.

APPIJED TECHVOIXXSY INCORPOR-ATF:-

RS.. M.E.. Bus.
AHm'n., Accle.

THE POWERS REC,n,TOR COM-

PANY BS.-l- any field - For
Commercial, lediislrial and Pneu-

matic Tube Sales and Field Engineering
0!nort'!"l!'es in th Md(-est- .

BANKERS L1FE-DF- MOINES- -B S.- -

R Acl. Sci.. Acclg., Arts i Sci., Bus.
iadmln.. Econ., Data Pr'wessing; B.S.,

h

TIIURSSDAY. MARCH f
PV A"ERICXN COR-EE-

PORATION B.S.. M.S. Acctg..
Ch K.. M F.

B NKERS LIFE' IDES MOINES As
before

RICHARDS-WILCO- DIVISION' OF
HUPP CORPORATION B E E.,
M E.. Tech Sales.

N'ATUWM. 'US PIPIT. INK COMPANY
OF AMERICA S.-K.E.. M.E., Ch.E..
In't.E.

R. R. DONNELLEY SONS COM-rW-

Ace(.. Lib. Arts. Bos. Admin.,
Math.. Ind. Mgmt.. Econ.. Data

EE.. M.E., Ch.E., Ind. E..
Chem.. Physics.

HI.ACK. SIVALLS ft BRYSON,
B.S.. EE..

Ae.E.. CliE.! Bus. Admin..
Pot. Kcl . Paycholoev.

HFSSTON C01IPORATION Summer
F.mnhtvmeet Ae.E.. M.r,.

S'in.UMT,FR;ER WEJJ. SERVICE- S-
.. M.E.. E E.. Physics.

W'n.SOV k COMPANY East Cam-pu- s

Department Manager Trainees,

or
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Who looks better on o motorcycle you or McQueen?

BLOW YOURSELF UP TO POSTER SIZE

Ssnd us any black A whltt or color snapshot. We'll blow It up to 1 ft.
x 1 ft. (Potter tlitl. U.1S for one, 3 00 for each additional from tamo

photo. Inquire at to quantity priest, (roup rates and special prooctt.
Orliinal photo returned. Add 35c lor handllno.

OPERATION BLO-U- P, INC.
tu Pennsylvania Avs., I.E. W :hlntton, D.C. 10001

TODAY'S Talk to largest bank
BARBERSHOP QUARTET

IS A

TRIO

of

TktM rates svpli u all cUslfled sdierllslas Is a Dallr Nebrasksai
atudard rais ( l Nr wt4 tut minimum chares sf Ms er classlflesl Uferlle

T placa elatsMed adrertliemeM cM Ik UnlTtrsllr Nebraska al
as4 ask for tka Dally NebrasksB amen r ewn Ream II la lbs Nebraska
I olsa. Tko eUsilfled adcrllslDg maaafers malntals t:M t l:M kusUMsa ksurs.

ricas Mtamvt to viae roar ad during those aours.
AU adscrUsemeaU must arepsld be tors ad avsears.

RAY FRANK

There's one key market that influences
every business from agriculture to
aerospace.That's the money market,
and if you're about to receive your
degree, it's one reason why you should
look into the opportunities that could
await you in a key financial position with
the world's largest bank.

Bank of America needs men of proven
academic ability and leadership potential
to train in California. You will learn
about our full range of credit activities,
business services and other financial
operations. Your training will include
project assignments, supplemental study,

and periodic seminars. You will gain a working
knowledge of the money market through
customer relations in loan negotiations and
through business development contacts with
small businesses and large corporations.
To find out more about what a career in
money has to offer you, write to the College
Relations Officer, Bank of America, One
South Van Ness, San Francisco 94120 or
111 West Seventh, Los Angeles 90014. And
see our recruitment specialist when he's here.

Inteniews March 13-1- 5

Bank ofAmerica
MnosutausTAasssrmss atsecuTio iirasia riotau otratrr msuaaaci coaraunM

Sorry, we don't sing. Can't even name the top 10 on
the Nifty Fifty.

However, we do know all the newest haircuts. Razor cuts,
Ivy Leagues, flat tops. We find the best way to achieve
perfect harmony with our customers is to keep up on our
barbering business. Come in and see us soon. We're right
up the street from the campus in the Stuart building.

Call 435-200- 0 For Appointment

BOB'S BARBERSHOP
1315 P Street

PERSONAL FOR SALE

Typing thesis or papers. 5 years expert- - rh best way to woo la in a canoe,
ence. Reasonable. Canoes, racks, and paddles for sale.

Technical drawing done (or thesis or pub-- Triumph Spitfire I'4. Red with new
Ucation. alter . black top, excellent condition. Dick

Tegemeler

CAP BFNT track stereo tape deck. Two speakers
and tapes. S70 complete.

7. '.' 1IH1 (ialaxlc nice tires, interior and good
Mc apartment. March 1. Married alu- -

nlecltlllllt.y. woo 3m D.
denU. Close to Dental College or fcast
campus. J715 Hoklrege HELP WANTED

I2HI apartment. Two National company needs two college men
students. Very nice. Ouirt. All utilities to work part time now and lull time
paid. I nh truly approved. this summer. 4M4414.

A Bank of America recruitment officer will be at your placement office

An Equal Opportunity Employer

a"


